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大的挑战。为应对危机，2008 年 11 月 5 日中央政府决定再次重启积极财政政策来
扩内需、调结构、保增长。相隔十年，这次的积极财政政策与 1998 年相比有什么
不同呢？我们如何才能做得更好？本文对此展开了研究。 
    本文首先对两次积极财政政策实施时所面临的国外、国内背景进行了比较分
析，结果表明 2008 年的外部危机对我国的冲击更大，国内的形势也更加严峻，不
过同时也有一些相较于十年前有利的条件。其次，对两次积极财政政策的具体措施
和特点进行对比分析，发现 2008 年的政策相比 1998 年有了很大的改进。再次，通
过总结分析 1998 年积极财政政策的效应评价，得到一些有益启示。 后，在此基



















    In 1998, with the external impact of the Asian financial crisis, the lack of effective 
domestic demand and unobvious effects of monetary policy, Our government 
implemented pro-active fiscal policy. We took a series of measures such as delivering 
national debt, increasing government spending and raising export tax rebates. These 
measures made contribution to overcome the Asian financial crisis and maintain rapid 
economic growth. However, due to the lack of experience and the limit of condition of 
domestic economy, the 1998 pro-active fiscal policy inevitably had some deficiencies, 
such as unapparent effect of stimulating private investment, not start resident 
consumption validly, efficiency in the use of treasury bonds, too much focus on 
short-term effect on the economy, not placed enough emphasis on sustainable economic 
growth and so on. 
    In 2008, with the subprime mortgage crisis in the United States continues to spread 
and deepen, its impact on our country has become greater and gradually shifted from the 
fictitious economy to the real economy. We suffered a serious setback in exports, our 
growth rate of gross domestic product has declined continuously, deflation has risen, the 
unemployment rate of migrant workers and college graduates has increased sharply, our 
economical and social development have faced with tremendous challenges again. In 
order to cope with the crisis, On November 5th 2008, the central government decided to 
restart the pro-active fiscal policy to expand domestic demand, adjust economic structure 
and maintain steady economic growth. Separated by decades, what differences are there 
between the pro-active fiscal policy in 1998 and in 2008, How can we do better? In this 
paper we will explore the problem.  
First This paper makes comparative analysis of the foreign and domestic 
background that we faced when we implemented two pro-active fiscal policies, and the 
results shows that compared with 1998,the external impact in 2008 is greater the 













Secondly, we make comparative analysis of the specific measures and characteristics of 
the two pro-active fiscal policies and found that compared with 1998 this time we also 
have some advantages. Third, through the analysis on the effects of 1998 pro-active fiscal 
policy, we get some useful enlightenment. Finally, on this basis we preliminarily analyze 
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巨大的挑战。为应对危机，2008 年 11 月 5 日政府决定再次重启积极财政政策来扩
内需、调结构、保增长。相隔十年，这次的积极财政政策与 1998 年相比有什么不
同？如何在总结 1998 年的经验教训基础上做得更好？这是本文试图解决的问题。 
1.1.2 研究思路 
本文对 1998 年的积极财政政策和 2008 年的积极财政政策所面临的国外国内背
景、具体政策措施进行全面比较分析，通过对 1998 年积极财政政策的效应进行总

















2008 年积极财政政策的思考――基于 1998 年和 2008 年积极财政政策的比较分析 
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1.3.1 论文框架及其内容  
    本文的研究思路和结构安排如下:  
第一章，导论。主要介绍了研究背景和思路、文献综述、论文的创新及不足。  
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第五章，2008 年积极财政政策走向的思考。在前面分析基础上，对 2008 年积
极财政政策的走向进行初步分析。 
1.3.2 本文的主要贡献 
本文通过对 1998 年和 2008 年两次积极财政政策实施的国内外背景、具体的政
策措施和特点进行比较分析，对 1998 政策的实施效应（包括积极效应和不足）进
行总结，为 2008 年新一轮的积极财政政策提供了一些方向和启示。 
1.3.3 本文的不足之处  
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第 2 章 两次积极财政政策实施背景的比较分析 





2.1.1 1997 年亚洲金融危机及对我国的影响 
亚洲金融危机是一场始于泰国、席卷东南亚、波及俄罗斯和巴西的金融危机。
标志性事件是 1997 年 7 月 2 日，泰国财政部和中央银行宣布，泰币实行浮动汇率
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1998 年上半年的外贸出口额仅同 1997 年增长 20.9%的出口增长相比增长了 7.6%，
增幅比去年同期减少 10 个百分点。其中 5 月份出口更是出现 22 个月以来的首次负
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